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Dote:27 April,2010
To Whom lt

Moy Concern

It is our pleosure to hereby recommend our yeorlong poriners Cityscope Architects for lheir
professionolism, creotivity ond oufstonding performonce.
We decided to work with them ofter they presented o distinctive design for o smoll project bock in
2005 {our first hotel's lobby ond restouront interior design} ond we hove trusted our orchiiecturol
projects to their studio ever since. We con glodly soy we hove found o solution thot motches both
our visionory ond our business gools.

Choin of Stores "Fontostico" is one of Bulgorio's leoding supermorket choins since 1991 ond we
hove recently invested in some mojor projects, including bowling venues ond one of Sofio's 5 molls.
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For the post 5 yeors we hove entrusied the reconstruction of
supermorkets ond the creotion of 3
brond new ones to Cityscope. After deciding to diversify our octivities, our compony ossigned the
creoiion of Sky City Moll to Cityscope - with over I20 shops ond vorious entertoinment fociliiies,
moking it our greotesf project so for. They were, nofurolly, our choice of studio for the construction
of our compony's new office os well.
Conclusively, our work with Cityscope hos convinced us thot they ore possionote professionols with
fresh ideos, which hove contributed profoundly for the development of our brond over the post 5

yeors.
ln order for this not to be just onother letter of opproisol, we would like to soy thot in our experience
it is extremely rore to find o porfner to be trusted os completely os we hove trusted iheir studio. For
this ond the obove-mentioned reosons, we strongly recommend Cityscope's orchitecturolservices.

Sincerely,

Voleri Nikolov
President "Fo
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